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U n i v e r s i t y

           CHURCH   OF    CHRIST 
 
  2716 SW Cornell Ave        Lawton, OK  73505-7199               580

Worship And Study Opportunities 
 
 

Sunday:                                                    Wednesday:      
Bible School……...9:30  A.M                   Ladies Bible Class……...10:30  
Worship………….10:30 A.M                   Mid-Week Bible Class
Evening Worship….6:00 P.M 

                                           WELCOME    
 
We want to welcome each of you here to University to worship our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  If you are visiting we extend a spe-
cial welcome and invite you back the next time you are able.  If you 
are visiting we would ask if you would remain after services a brief 
moment so we might get the chance of meeting you and welcoming 
you here in person. Thank You and Welcome. 
 
Don’t forget to download our free church app in the app store search 
ucoclawton.  Have a need or know of someone who does?  Looking 
for a church home?  Want to set up a group or personal bible study? 
Please take the time to visit with us please. 
 
Monday is another chance to serve.  Please sign up for Monday 
Night for the Master.  Maybe its been awhile since you have come.  
Maybe you never have made the visit to see what its all about.  
Please be our guest Monday at 6 pm in the SLC. 
 
Words.  What are they?  They sometimes have deeper meaning and 
can encourage, motivate, make people angry.  But for the most part 
what we say are just words but for God its Everything.  Today we 
will examine some of the examples Jesus used with just words.  
Very Powerful because it comes with all authority and they were 
experiencing it first hand as they witnessed it.  Lets see how power-
ful this WORD really is that came down from heaven as a man.  Re-
member all  scriptures used in today’s sermon can be found on the 
back. 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
                                            Scriptures Used In Today’s Sermon                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

27 

When He got into the boat, His disciples followed Him. 
And behold, there arose a great storm on the sea, so that the boat was being covered with the waves; but 
Jesus Himself was asleep. 
And they came to Him and woke Him, saying, “Save us, Lord; we are perishing!” 
He said to them, “Why are you afraid, you men of little faith?”  Then He got up and rebuked the winds and 
the sea, and it became perfectly calm. 
The men were amazed, and said, “What kind of a man is this, that even the winds and the sea obey Him?” 

They went into Capernaum; and immediately on the Sabbath He entered the synagogue and began to teach, 
They were amazed at His teaching; for He was teaching them as one having authority, and not as the 

Just then there was a man in their synagogue with an unclean spirit; and he cried out, 
What business do we have with each other, Jesus of Nazareth?  Have You come to destroy us?  I 

know who You are—the Holy One of God!” 
And Jesus rebuked him, saying, “Be quiet, and come out of him!” 
Throwing him into convulsions, the unclean spirit cried out with a loud voice and came out of him.  
They were all amazed, so that they debated among themselves, saying.  “What is this?  A new teaching 
with authority!  He commands even the unclean spirits, and they obey Him.” 
Immediately the news about Him spread everywhere into all the surrounding district of Galilee. 

29 

Then a demon-possessed man who was blind and mute was brought to Jesus, and He healed him, so that 
the mute man spoke and saw. 
All the crowds were amazed, and were saying, “This man cannot be the Son of David, can he?” 
But when the Pharisees heard this, they said, “This man casts out demons only by Beelzebul the ruler of 

” 
And knowing their thoughts Jesus said to them, “Any kingdom divided against itself is laid waste; and any 
city or house divided against itself will not stand. 
If Satan casts out Satan, he is divided against himself; how then will his kingdom stand? 
If I by Beelzebul cast out demons, by whom do your sons cast them out?  For this reason they will be your 

But if I cast out demons by the Spirit of God, then the kingdom of God has come upon you. 
Or how can anyone enter the strong man’s house and carry off his property, unless he first binds the strong 

?  And then he will plunder his house. 

For this reason the Father loves Me, because I lay down My life so that I may take it again. 
No one has taken it away from Me, but I lay it down on My own initiative.  I have authority to lay it down, 
and I have authority to take it up again.  This commandment I received from My Father.” 
A division occurred again among the Jews because of these words. 
Many of them were saying, “He has a demon and is insane.  Why do you listen to Him?” 
Others were saying, “These are not the sayings of one demon-possessed.  A demon cannot open the eyes 
of the blind, can he?” 

Reference:      John 11:14-45      Matthew 28:18-20 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 



 JoAnn Kasper: 940-569-3639 appreciated but 
not necessary  -  Lunch Will Be Served 
 
 
ELDER WORKSHOP  September  22, 2018  
-  Beside Still Waters  -  Lessons on Communi-
cating Together presented by Kent Allen, Mark 
Coleman, Howard Norton, and Dr. J. Terry 
Johnson.  Hosted by the Mannford Church of 
Christ located at 101 Farrow Dr. Mannford, 
Ok. from 8:30 AM to 2 PM.  For more infor-
mation visit us online at Mannford Church Of 
Christ.com or call us at 918-865-4342. 
 
 
GLOBAL SUNDAY  - -  SEPTEMBER 30:  
World Christian Broadcasting’s Global Sunday 
September 30, 2018  pray, give, share 
 
 
           SEPTEMBER CALENDAR 
 
     10  -  Monday Night For The Master 
     16  -  Monthly Luncheon 
 
 
EXTENDED CARE: 
 
Charlie & Sidonia Kelsey are in room A 76 in 
McMahon 
Jack Treffinger is in McMahon in room A73 B 
 
 
CONTINUED PRAYER LIST:  Roy Ben-
nett, Barbara Bolton, Tommy & Debbie Bowd-
en, Flo Fitzsimmons, Kaiden Higgins, Leroy 
Horn, David & Becky Kelsey, LaDonna 
McKinzie, Letha Owens, Jean Parrish, Sue 
Peddy, Denice Ross, Kenny Richardson, 
Dwaine Zacharias, Johnny Burch, Dale Bren-
nan, Katrina Brennan, Randy Frazier, Joshua 
Kelsey, Lena Kelsey, Randy Hill, Kim Warren, 
Louie Hill, Mary McCathern, Dala Melton, 
Teri Lynn Disney and Angie Caldwell. 

ELDER OF THE MONTH……...Charles Kelsey 

ANNOUNCEMENTS………………..Bryan Cain 

RECORDS OF THE WEEK 

……………....…………..……….35 
Morning Worship: …...…….…...........................71 
Evening Worship: ...…..….…..............................35 

……..……....…………....................33 
…………......................................... 

………..……….…………$3,132.00 
…………..……..….......$3,953.00 

THOSE  WHO  SERVE: 

Sunday Morning: 

……......................James Brennan                   

...…….....................Glen Wampler 

Sunday Evening:     

…................................David Byrd 

Wednesday Evening:     

.……….................Joshua Sharum 

================================= 

If  you  would  like  to see  a  past sermon  you can 

go   to   our   web   site  and  click  on   the  weekly  

PRAYERS ar e asked for  Callie Schet-
tler, Kenny’s daughter, who is in Basic 
Training. 
 
 
MONDAY NIGHT FOR THE MASTER 
will be this coming Monday, September 
10th.  The ones bringing cookies are: 
 
Janna Barrington 
Cathy Brennan 
Debbie Bowden 
 
 
LADIES DAY  - Saturday, September 8, 
2018  -  9:30 A.M.  -  Registration and 
Brunch at 9:00 A.M.  Lunch at 12:00 P.M.  
- Prairie Hill Church of Christ  -  F.R.O.G. 
Fully Rely on God  -  Speaker  -  Sharon 
Ackerman  -  RSVP to 580-439-6665 or 
Email mpineda@pldi.net by September 3rd 
 
 
GOSPEL MEETING  - September 9-12th  
- ISAIAH  -  Sullivan Village church of 
Christ, 531 SE 45th St. Lawton, Ok.  -  
Sunday 9th  -  9:30 am  -  Monte Merritt  -  
The Fruitful Branch  -  10:30 am  -  Craig 
Robinson  -  The Great Invitation   -  5:00 
pm  -  Tyler Hill  -  The Holiness of God 
Monday 10th 7:00 p.m.  -  Paul Sparks  -  
The Suffering Servant  - Tuesday 11th  
7:00 pm -  Billy Clabaugh  -  The Favora-
ble Year of the Lord  - Wednesday 12th  
7:00 pm  -  Jim Beverly  -  The Greatness 
of God 
 
 
LADIES DAY:  Satur day, September  
15, 2018  -  9:00 A.M. until 12 P.M. -  
Burkburnett Church of Christ, 204 N. Ave. 
C, Burkburnett, Texas   -  Guest Speaker:  
Becky Blackmon From Waco, Texas  -  
Topic:    “The Pearl Seeker”    -    R.S.V.P  

 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

          _______________________________
       
            In Case You Missed It
 
 
Psalms 34:1  I will bless the LORD at 
all times: his praise shall continually 
be in my mouth. 
 
 
I found this story the other day on line.  
That goes there once was a woman 
who woke up one morning, looked in 
the mirror, and saw that she had only 
three hairs on her head.  “
said, “I think I’ll braid my hair today.
So she did and had a wonderful day.  
The next day she woke up, looked in 
the mirror and saw that she had only 
two hairs on her head. “
said, “I guess I’ll part my hair down the 
middle, “So she did and had a wonder-
ful day.  The next day she woke up, 
looked in the mirror and saw that she 
had only one hair left on her head.  
“Wow.” she said, “today I get to wear 
my hair in a ponytail.”  So she did and 
had a wonderful, wonderful day.  The 
next day she woke up, looked in the 
mirror and saw that there wasn
gle hair on her head.  “Thank God!
she exclaimed.  “I was running out of 
things to do with my hair!
TUDE is everything!  Let’
for the things God has given us, press 
through for the Kingdom, and of course  
—  have a wonderful day! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
_______________________________


